
TIIE RO0YAL SOCIEVY OF CANADA

:copy of the Act, of Congress dcclariing war, and statingr tlîat a forin of
proclaînat ion lîad been approved by the House of Itcpresntativcs,
advising, the Candians Wo rcmain neutral and promising thcmi protection
in the rigrits and privilegces tiîcy aircady cnjoycd.*

Ncxt duv nearlv two hiundred of the iniliabitaints of P>ointe Clairo
wiîo liad been concerncd iii the reccnt disturbances caine in to acknowl-
cdge, their guit and ask for pardon. Only twvo of them couid bc
idcntified as hingil. taken an active part. Tiîy iverc piared in cou-
finemient and thec remainder wcrc pcrmittcd Wo return home afLer they
lia(' voliuntailv dciarcd tiicir rcadincss to report for 'iflitary duty
whlen ever required4t

The towni nxilitia of Qucbec and M1onta-cal, numbering about 3,000
mien ai cadi place, wcvre organizcd and promptly voiuntecrcd to per-
form garso luty to rcicve flhc regular troops required for the occu-
pation of the frontier posts and first Une of defence. The Chiamp <le
.Mars at Monitreal was thronged every mnorning at fiv-c o'ciock, and cvcry
cvcning alter ixwthsmall equads o! militiamen o! ail classes diligcently
eng-agcd iii drill- Instcad o! siîowing any degrce of aiarni or deprffsion,
it wis remnarkcd, that the 'whole population seemed inclined Wo put
aside tlicir private bus-iness and dcvote thecir tinie to prcparations for
defec Z

A proclamation for the declaration o! martial iaw was draftcd and
laid before the E'xeçutive, Counril for approval vîtit a rccomnncndation
t bat ail aliens sliould bie rcquircd to ta!;e an o.Ath o! allegi-wce or ]cave
thec province nt once.

Mie irant of nioncy iiad become so urgent t lat Sir Johin Sherbrooke
W.as mnstrurted to colleçt ail tlie sperie t hat, çould be ohtained in ex:iangc
for Governmcneit Bis ai Hlalifax id f"rwvard et icasi ten thousand
pounds to Qurbc.' The eupply of liard cashi in Canada iv.-s evidentiy
inquflkcnt to carry on tlic public bisiness and it wouid bc absolutcly
necSsry to resort to a p)aper subtitute. This fact aIènc mnade it ex-
pedient to ronvene. the cziitr au an eariy date

A icUter froîn the commandant at Kingston announccd tliai
tiostilities had begin in that quarter. On June 20 a pa-tyof.\XcivYorlk
militia lisxd lanclcd on Carletonx N~and a-ad captured thie loolcout party
etationcd titcre, çomiposcdl of a t. -- pora and two menx of the Royal
Vctcr:in ilattalion who, lad flot vet been informcd of flic deçlaration
of war. On le arniin- titis lie liad clestatcied sixty zncn of thie Frontenac
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